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Terms of Subscription,

If Mid la advanos.or within three months.. .93 00

If olid fer tbre aad before nonths.., I 60

Ifuaiienertb expiration of six tnonhts... t 1)0

8. M. Pitt a as ill A Co., News-

paper Advertising Agent; it Perk Ruw, earner
BtekKin Blreet, are our duly aeihorisad AgnU
1, N.w York Cltf.

HK.UGIOUS NOTICE.

Hlfihodlmt tipUeopal Church Roy. J. g.

UcMirhat, Pastor. Harriets vrj flabhatb
10 A.M., ")7,P.M.
Fbbatb School at M.

prayer Meeting arv WodnasJaT, at f ft P. Iff.

Communion Bervioe, Or it tiabbath of erarj
oontb, at 101 A. M.

West C'leartield M. 10. C hurrh. Kv.
Yl, Start Wilioh, Paitor. Preaching avarj
ltrnatt Sunday, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Sunday

School at U, P. M. All are iavlted to attend.
Preibjterlaii Church Rar. II. S. BnTL.
Sebbelh services norning and veninir Sab-

bath Sebool at I P. M. Prayar Meeting Wadnaa-Ja-r
araning.

lUptiat Church. R. J. A. A lurid, Paa.
lor tierv.ee every Habhatb morning and evening,
BluroatinK, at 1U o'oloHt A. M., and 7 P. M.

Habbtth School at 1 P. M. Prayar Meeting rj,
ucdaaiday evening.

jt. Franc.' Church Catholic Rt. P
J.SnBaiD". Preaching at 10i o'clock, A. M.,oa
lbs Aral, third and fourth Sandaya of each month j

Vespars and Benediction of tha blessed tieeratneut
tt To'elook, P. M. Sunday School every Sunday
aftamooB at 8 o'clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

TIN! or OLDIM QUAKTII BUI OKI (JOUST.

KMond Monday or January.
Third Monday of March.
First Monday af Juna,
fourth Monday of September.

TIKI OF OLDIW COMMOM FLR4S.

first Monday of Jon.
Second Monday of November.

roBLtc omenta.
Pretident Jtdgo Hon. Cbarlaa A. Meyer, of

Lock Haven .

Atiiiiant Law Judge lion. John II. Orris, of
litllefonte.

Aioetai$ Judyei Abram Ogden, Clearfield)
I'inoont II. Holt. Clearfield.

Prothonotary Eli Bloom.
Rtgitter and Recorder t. J. Morgan.

Ihttriet A Homey Win. M. McCullough.
7Vss ur or Philip Dotts.
Sheriff Andrew Pcnta, Jr.
I,uiw Sheriff Christ. J. Keazitr, Clearflald.
County Surveyor tinmutl P. MoCloakey, Cur--

aensville.
County Commition$r O. W. Kytar, Grt ham-to- n

P. 0.i Blah Johnston, Grampian II ilia P. O.f
Julm Norrii, Sr., CurweniTilla.

County Auditor William V. Wright, Clear-fiel- d

: Joaapk Uilliland, Thraa Runa ; J. S. Nor-

rii, Woodland.
County Coroner J. B. Naff, New Washington.
Jury CommieeionereDr. Jaoiea P, Burch field,

Clearlled, Joiaph Alexander, Madera.
Supirint indent of Public School M. L.

Clearfield.
Staler of Wiiahtt A )Ieaure Jess W . Carl i I,

offlre at Luthersburg Pa.
Kotariu Public John W. Wrtgley, Win.

Cyrua Gordon, Clearfield Joseph R.

Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Curwanavilla ; J. A. Livings-

tone, Uollois City.

Our Special oolutun is decidedly Intareatlng In

a loeal point of view, and profitable reading to
outildera who want to sav money.

YKS, OF COUHI51

"Will you taka wheat, oata or corn for sub-

scription V We are often Inquired of In thia way

b; lttlr from patrons who reiiJa at a diitanca

fr.io Clearfield. Wa again any yea. Tbo raoalptB

af a responsible merchant or mill owner In tha

vicieity, will answer ua juit as well aa tha cash.

To illlustrata : It any of our patrons will dollrar

ui a bug of grain at tba mill of Joiepb H. Breth,

In Cbeit townnbip, Iloraoa Patchln, In Burnsido,

Tbomaa II. Forcay, In Graham, Wm. Porter or

Shaw's, In Lawrence, or Brown A Beyler's, at

Hock ton, Union township, and forward their

receipts for tha amount, wa will credit them on

their account for the aatne. In this way all may

icon pay what they owe, If they will puraua this

aouraa. r.

Potatoes are coining down in price.

Orpheus Hand Festival next Satur- -

diy evening.

IJIackberricfl are in market at eight
coots per quart.

Kor a nobby suit for Fall and Wint-

er, go to Wilier i Jl- -

IluBineHS men are complaining oi
dull times this hot weather.

You can fret a good bargain in a
ult of clothes at Wllley'a .

M r. CJoorge S. Young's new residence,
on Pint Itreet, ie being plastered.

mt

Supt. MoQuown's educational column
on the 9rst page cf this papers repleta with In-

teresting Items.

Hov. 11. S. Butlor preached in the
Clearfield M. I. Church for Dr. McMorrej last

Kunday avanlBg.

Henry H. Markle has purchased
John F. Kramer's Intersst in Ibe t"7
provision store in tbo Opera House.

The residonco occupied by our young
friend Ueorge Weaver, on First stroet, has

been painted and otherwise Improved.
T

The Pampblot Laws for 1879 bavo
bnn MiT.d l Ik. Prothonot.rj'1 0B0., wb.r.
thof. totULd to tat.lv. Ib.m .n ..II ) I'1
Ib.m.

A hew of vounir ladiot hold a rio--

I. 1b bmliful ron HllUd.l., lud of

Dr. llillt, hit Tbund.j .fttrnoon. The; .ojgj

d It bug.),.

Mr. G. W. Weaver, Principal of tbe
P.nl.ld Hlb Bchool. oJ lo nmiin.

of Curw.D.vtll., wtre m.rrl.J o W. ln.1-d-

of ImI w.ok.
hi .

A. F. Jjoiran, of tbis nlaco. has no

ourrd lb. eootr.ot for doln tbe rpclll.r work

... il,. n. Cthollo P.rtonu. t Hoiitiil.U. ill.
bid M 1.TS8.

Whotber tho now taniiory'ia located
t Cl.mrB.14 or lot, Will.j will ooniino. to fur -

Lb food 111 ill tb. Ul.il .IjiIh 1. fMll.m.i'.
nd joolhl'lolhl.

A alight cbango in the whednlo of
ronalDf Ir.lnl oa lb. l.ow urwi
pl.e. iMt ml. Wa will pobllih . eorrtotad

turn labia Bail WMh.
.

In consequence of the Pronbytoriaim
of tblt koioaib batlB, Maa -- aiaaninf ob
Iba pail wab. Bad nakiaf ahn. la tba

lalarlor of tba ebarah, ao earrlaaa war. Bald at
Ibal placabut B.bb.lh. Herrloat aa l Sabbatb

Reboot will be bald a. a.o.l aait S.bb.lh.

Tha Orphous Cornet Band waa
oa Iba lOlk of uOil, UTS. Tba

will relabrat Ikalr Irrl aaal.l.ary U Iba

Boreagh Park Bait Balurli, erealng, bj boldiog

an ice I'reum riw. '- -t

Graimhoppora are dealroying almost
arirtblag la Ik. ib.p. af aegelalwa la Iba

of Bellaroata. lo wia parla of C.otra

eo.ola Iba, kaaa da.ourad all lha graia and aorn,

aid ar. iadailrloail, al work npoa Iba froll

Iftai.

M. M. Willey hs removed hi tailoi--

olabllibBeal Int. Iba aaw buil llng af Mr.

Ilea. V). Kbea. ob Market ilraet Uaraaflar be

will be found ana door wart of Iba Pott oBoe,

wbera be will kaea aaat aad aoaiforlabll quarter!

far traaeaeting baaloaia.

We have been requeeUd to itate
that Ibe aseaibere f tbe Orpkeal Ooraat Bead

prepoaa koldlag aa I Craaoi Faillral la tbe

Ooroagh Park, oa Pirlt llreet, !! aaloraa.
eeal. TbU la aoalreriart dr, art nwy
My la loriled la ettead aad aaalal Ike kol and

Ibrir ftiaada to enjo, aaoh alber.

The nexl annnal toaaion of the Krio
M. t. Coefarraee, wblek aaibraeoe a portion af

Ikll MaatT. will be b.M at Mero.r, Pa.,aoaj

aelng aa Wedawda,, Bapleaeker Mtk. Blikop

Bewai.a will praiide. Ibe aaaaloa will a. an

lanorlaat aaa. aa deleialee to Iba Btaaral CoB- -

faianaa, wblak aaaate la Maf ItM, will be

elretad.
'

We In. that a laree kiln, which
... bain, .rented at tbe rira Cl.e Worki la tkll

plaee, "eaeed la" left Balardaj aaoralag, Jalt
aa ike laitoai war. natllol aa Ike alblag
toaeke Tba areb or prop laat npperUd Ua

treat .tl.ht af Ika "atow." waa rettea aaa

wenataM, aad tkll waa tb. etraw tkat kreke Ike

'aa'i baek. Seaeral of tb. workaia. Bade Bar-

raw eaeaaM iroa Ike falllag wal'a, wktok were

feet tbl.li. At It la, aa oa. waa Iajare4 aad the

oMeatelled II trlHiaf.

Go to Iho Orpheus Festival next
Saturday avanlng.

You will hour lomo exmlh.nt nA
delightful muslo at the Borough Paik nail Satur
day treat ng.

MoBira. Rush Ogdon and John IWvit
hare opened up a new Meat Market on Scooud
atraet, opposiU tha realdsnaa or Dr. Burehnald.

Anotuer. Goorno H. Smith, proba- -
bly the oldest cltlaen of Olrard township, died
auddenly at his noma on Saturday last. Ua was
over eighty years of aga.

In Sehsion. Tho i ounty Commiss-
ioners ara now in session, and tboso partkaa who
have any buiineaa to transact with them can be
aooomuiodated at onoa.

Mr. Portor Kinporl'sdum,Btor near
Uherrylrw, wa Injured to tha ulrDt of $31)0 or

on Friday, tha 14th ult., by tha sweeping
away of tba forebay and part of the wing.

"

lloforo you 'go to cam p. mooting or
on anoihar excursion, go an I order a suit of
olothea from M. M. U lllny.next door to the

office, Clearfield, Pa. Jt,

Willoy ha romovod his tailor shop
to Mr. Rbeein's new building, on Market atraet,
una uoor west of tba expraas oQlca and two doors
aaat of tha pjitoffieo, CienrOeld, P. St.

m T

Tho Journal lunt week burned up
Joho Anderson's house In Buroslde borough, and
tha Carwonirill TiMet, puts U on ilsndersoo ;

but aa both won baary Insured tha loss will not
be to either.

Uorhcs Stolen.-W- e loarn that Julien
Valamont, of Covington towoibip,bad two borsos
stolen last Saturday night a sorrel and a bay.
Up to tba present, no trice of the thleroa or
booty has been found.

Call and examino 11. A. KruUer's
El in Ira Boots at per pair. Alto Boys' and
Youths' Boots at astoniihing low figures. Ladles
and Children's Shoes of tha vary bait quality.
Market street, Clearfield, P. aug 8.'7V-4t- .

On Sunday night a week the ticket
office at PanUeld, on tha Low Ursde Railroad, was
en tore J by tbiavas. The entrance was affected by
boring a place eighteen Inches square in tba tide
of tha building, near tba door. All they got for
tbalr trouble was $1.17.

- - mm - -
Our young friend, lrvin Shaw, of

this plaoa, and Mr. M. '1. Bilger,of Curwensvllle,
left on Monday for Lafayette College, at Kaaton.

The former Is a graduuate of the Leonard Uraded

School, and tha latter or the Curwensvllle High
Subool,

Arm Broken. Clayton Smith, son
of John Smith, of Wast Clearfield, had an arm

fractured on Tuesday of last week. Ha waa rid-

ing on a wagon loaded with bay, whiob was up-

set, and caused tha breaking of bis arm between

the elbow and wrist.

Tbo Board of Directors of (Jirurd
township selected teachers for the schuols of that
district ob the 20tb ult. The schools began on

Monday last, and will oontioua seven months.
For list oftbo teachers otoien, wa refer the reader

to (ha "Educational" column In ihii paper.
m m

Willey, tbo tailor, is now ready in
bis new loom to wait upon all who want nice Pal I

and Winter clothes, lie keeps a goad stock of
foreign and domestic suitings on band all tha
time, and will make them up to order, guarantee
ing a good fit and satisfactory prices. St.

. mm

John G. Schrvver, of this place, and
Silas Keete, of Decatur township, hare been ap-

pointed Administrators of tho estate of Arthur
Reese, lata of Lawrence town it) I p, deceased- An
extensive sale of personal property of the de

ceased will take plaoe on Saturday, August 5 .'id.

Giants. Our neighbor John I. Pot
tarson baa furnished us with a sample of the
Early Rose potato, tho largest wa ever saw In

this section in the month of July The specimen

he has exhibited, of course, oan be Imitated If

they are planted in time and in g oi ground, an d

the weeds kept down.
mm m

Philipaburif has recently bad its
borough limits enlarged and the authorities ara
now turning thai attention to taxing dogs.

Clearfield has been taxing dogs for years ; but
where one pays tht tax, five don't. We hope our
neighbors will be less partial and more success,

ful.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
n the Postoffioe at Olearfleld, for tha weak end ing

August 4, 1879:

Richard Bowto, C. E. Hughes, Isaac Johns,

tie orgs James, John Mosbargar, Miss Sallie

Sehofleld, John White, Nannie Wilson.

P. A. UAULIN, P. M.

An Khbaboo on Flirtation. The
Hunllnadoa b'fotaof laat week aaya : "ComplalnU

hevlag been made to tbe proper officer!, tbe Penn

iylvenla Railroad Compaay hea lliuad aa order

to airtaln dlvlllon tmployeee lollop waving Ihalr

hand! ar bile at tbe feir maidone along the line

of Ihe road and not to Indulge in any flirtation

whatever while on duty.

IIoub Aoain. Tbo excursion party
wbleb left thia plan, lilt Moaday, for a pleasure

aad fiahing axpedllloa dowa the Sniqnehanna,

retained home leet Saturday aveaing, having bad

a aioa lime with Ion of fun and plenty or Bab.

Thoy lueeeeded la going through to Lock Havel,

which place they reached on Friday eviaang. 1 nay

left their ark there fore aale, and on Saturday

traok for koma.

Excursion Train to Houtzuale
A ipeclal train will be run from Curweniville and

Clearfield to lloatedale, oa Sunday morning next,

Auiuil 101k, to glva aa opportunity I. all who

wlib to attend Ihe dedieatloa of the aew Cethoite

Church at that plaoa oa tba day above maolloned.

Tbe fare from Clearfield lor the round trip will

Wa 11.08. Tbe train will leive Clearfield at I
o'elock.

A Fizzle. The flush rise In tbo
river laat week wei "a thia afleir" after all. AO-

body got far enough to aee tha big river, exeepl

Jim end hii erew. Th.y made Bnemollo,

but there being no rlre In tbe North Branch,

Jamie eame to tbe oonolulioa lo "tie up" and go

home and make looal more raftl for Ihe October

Hood. Bui row rafti paaied Wllliamiporl, an

none nanad through Muney dam except

Uetlboo'l.

The Pittsburgh Female Colleue.
Bquallad la the number of ill leachen and

pupil! by bu tare, or four acbooli la Ibe Ualted

81.1.1, Il nfeilng a fully furaiibad and carpeted

room, boerdlng, light, fuel, eharch aittlng, tea

pieeei weahlog each week, end Initloa la Iho foil

Knaliab eourae and Leila I la a word, every taiog
oeeentlal to a finlibed, lolld education, for 281

dollar! par jrar or 150 dollar! If paid la advenoe.

Send lo Rav. I. O. Panaaiao, V. v.,
Pa., for aalalogue.

Aw Old Love ArPAiR. A "liK-al-

on Ibe Altoona JVteaae will lovea B. 8. Ulair,

Superintendent of tbe Tyrone Dlvlalun, baeeaie

wea a eoadaotor twenty Jearl ago and Ihe

latter only weighed one hundred and fifty loan
noundl Ihm. but now till, the acaleheam at tw.

k,i,l ...l iwenlv. Tbo brakemaa II fir
.k..j f lll.lr now. Ilinuy "looall" Who

oarei for mother , aow t

Anniversary Celrhratiom. Tbe
menibers of Iho Ofpbans Cornet Band of tbis

plaeo will bold aa lea Cream Festival In tbo

Borough Park on First street, on Saturday evea

log neat, Aagast lib, Doing M v"

tba list annlvaraary of the organiaatien oi mo

kd. Il Is hoped that tba elllaens of this plaeo

and vloinity will soanire.t a liberal spirit In

patronising this festival, and give the eneowrago- -

I tk.l U anevUed T tHS DOVI. VWm !.
aad plenty of It will ho faraiehed.

A Rreat many of our citiaoni are
painting and filing wp generally abont Ihalr

nramisea this Summor. thus manifesting e avl- -

denoa of last and reansatant iaai win m pp- -

.utd b all. Among those who ara making ai
leaelve ImprovsmanU about their aomoa, ara mmk.

Juha F. Wearer, who has bad a fa eg poree, or

eaud with troa railing, aad ft bay window put

In front of bis reeldeaee, oa Bacoad aireat, and

yr. 8. 8. Llddell. who Is having bar aweiiiog on

Rdwi eireot. raised abeat twanty-lw- Inehae, ftad

the lalertar of the same Is to undergo oonsldsrablo

alteration.

Miiiikufi SuabtnihsI. One of the
latest freaks of civilisation was praetleally dem

nstraUd in tbis Wroagb a few tvonings slaoo.

Aflor all tbo AUkeas had goo to roost, two

Baaday Sehool hoya amaaod tho roaldeati o

Saaond atreot. la a araotiaal way, af how to

Disc lib a "hennery" without ogga. Aa tbe boys

tteaw aassloc tleag, Ua ftooaltar -- aqaa.k

yeang ehloka waa hoard by lha eillaaos. Tho

bo a wort sptHtad, aad aooa mot two ee -

atoa,wlU whom they dlvlaod tbalr plaadar. They

moA sfoao aoaia ohiekea aooa aa aim man

po.kats wUb yonng ehi.kaas, aad while paaelog

.id aoma of the little feUowt heads pratradrd

rrdmika boys' poekaia. This ta aha laMt plaa for

flMog a baa ooop. Snea oaterprisa 1$ oosa

moadahla htrt aof la thai dirt lea.

Don't lorjfot the Park Festival, to
ke glrea for tbe biaett of Ike Orpbeai boil, aeil
Saturday evening .

a I
A letter addressed to " Kiehard

Uuibea, Oeoeola Mill., Pa la held atlbo dear,
field poeloBee for portage.

i. e
One of tho loi;a of Michuel Ryan,

who waa killed bj tin uploaioa la the alone
quarr, at Huntingdon reoentir, wal found Iwe
lullee from th. place of tba aooideoL

Do you want a coat, pair of panta,
veal, or a whole lull of elolb.i t If to, go to
Wlllejr'a tailoring ailabllibm.it and aee bit
gaodi and learn bia prloea. aug6.it.

The regular monthly mooting of tho
National Cbriitiaa Temperanoe Union or Wood-

land, will be bald la lb. Melbodlat Churob la
that plaoe oa Friday evening neat, at o'elook.
R.v. Br. MoMurray of Clearlald will deliver an
addreil.

Tho Wataontown Jtrcord attys that
hog cholera bal eomrorDoad iti rnvagee la and
about Allenwood, Union eouaty. Mr. A. A.
Piibar, of that village, loit two very Am porkira,
nnd Mr. Kbarty, raildiag a ahort dlilanoo north,
loat aeventeon, and otbera are reported aa having
loit a part of tbelr atook by thli dl.eue.

The following olllcera were olected
by Iba ranniylvania (Hate Dental Ailoolatloa,
wblob waa la aeraion at Urlawara Water Uep laat
weak : Preildent, W. I. Mag ill, of Krla; Heoord-lo-

BeoreUry, K P. Kramer, of Lebaaon
baorolary, tl.W. Klomp, of Wllliami.

park Adjourned to meat nt D.llfoata la July,
1880.

A Sknhibh ltADicAL. The other
day aa old eequalotanoe atepped Into our offioe

and remarked t "Ueorge, I have been takiag your
paper three yeara and I have argleetad to pay
yoa. There la f 10 erodlt ua with it, and land
the paper along for another year. You abuie ua
Republican. Ilk. fa I ; but yon publiih the bail
eounty newipaper in the Btite end I want it."

Reader, yoa ebould bave leea our ayea twinkle
when wa cribbed that "X," and the penmanihlp
we displayed while aoorlng a receipt for tha eame.
It waa oath and paiae a aa
poke player, woald Bay.

S. S. JuniLig. Wo leurn that the
otttiem of Ibe licnaetl'a Breach Valley prapeaa
lo hld a Sunday Sohool jubilee, at Weed. Ilia,
between Ponfield and Caledonle, on Ibe line of
tbe Low Orade Railroad, oa Saturday, tba 9tb
day of Auguat. E Jltora ara promiiad a free ride
from PenHeld to the ground!. All other! are
obarged tweoly-nr- oenta a bead; "Provided,
they buy their ticket! b.lore they are all lold."
It li evident from Ibli, that the ticket! are limited,
and 11 applioatlon la not made in due time, viail-o-

may be compelled to pay doable Ihcie retee.

Extra carl will leave PcnUeld at I o'clock A. M.
"Whoaoaver will may some."

ANOTiua Victim A Mr. Newton,
of Altoona, attempted to heat her cooking itov.
io a hurry lilt Saturday morning to bake, when
he look the oil can and pourod the oil on the

almoit dead fire. It ludjanly blaaad up, and

following the atrcam, entered the can and the
latter bunted, letting lire to &ln. Nowton'l

clothing and burning har almoal to a crlip from

bir hipi to Ibe lop of bir her head. All of her
clothing, exoept her Hooking! had been burnid
from lha body. 8ba lived probably fifteen min-

ute! after tbe exploiion look plaoe. Who will be
the next to fire np a eook Hove with a eoal oil
oan f

Clearfield Coai, Trade. State-
ment of Coal and other freigbta aent over tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Diviilon, Penniylvenla Rail-

road, for the week ending July S1, 1879, and
Ihe name time laat year

COAL. rone.
Por the week .. 84,6
Same time laal year ai,7U

Inoreaae. 1,973

Provlouily during year 80S,53
Baaie time leet year 683,8811

)Increaie Hl,i
Total In 1879 810,234
Same time lait year 71MH

Increale 124,624

ovaaa raaioaTi.
Lumber .,H ..l;(H oars.
Miaoellaneoui freighte ...IM

TUB JUNIATA O

Tba Juniata Valley Association will open tha
annnal on their beautiful grounds
at Newton 11 ami Ron, on tbo 12th of this month,

to continue Ua data. Everything tn and abont

tba grounds hat been put In readiness.
The boarding tent, restaurant and eommlssary

will be la charge of the Ht. Union congregation,
and board may be bad at $7 for the term, or $1

per day. A reduction cf 20 par cant, allowed to

inistera.

Iter. II. H. Ash will superintend tha book atora
and poatofflee, and Web. filelr, of the Ml, Union

fiMee, will print the dally.

In addition to Iho above.the following appoint
ments hare bean made ;

John Smith to deliver baggage and haul
garbage. .

Jo ha W. Wilier tc deliver baggage to tent--

boldera.
Jamas D. Norton in charge of the beds.
II. M. Waiver, at Y. M. 0. A., llarrisbnrg,

W. 11. MoClellan, of MoVoytowa, assist Colonel
Rhodes tn tha ontce on the grounds.

Joa. B. Bwlna and Jacob L. Bill, chief of po
Hoc, with power to choose their snbordioatee. Alto
lo carry mails ana aenrer woo a ana w" v

By a resolution oftbo directors nothing oan ha

sold on tbo grounds during service en Bunday, a

and tbe sales on thatd-- y outside of Mr rice hours

will bo restricted to bread and butter and oonee.

The Railroad Company bave creeled an addi

tional fence enclosing all their building, and tbe

walks are now ao arranged that foot pedestrians

going to camp from Newton Hamilton cross

tbo track at Kinsloe'i store, below, instead of

tiling Ihe wagon orosslog above.

.During the continuance of the meeting tbe fol

lowing trains will stop at Newton Hamilton:
Westward Paciflo Kipreis, T ill A. M.j Way

Passenger, 11.38 A. M ; Mall Train, 4.53 P. H ;

Huntingdon A oeom nidation, 10.ll f. M. East

ward Jobnsto-t- n Ki press, 11.11 A. M.; Mat

Train, 4. 41 P, M.; Huntingdon Accommodation)

7 .JO P. U i Atlantis Express, 8,0 ft P. M.

All camp equipage shipped to Newton Hamil

ton August lltb and returned August 2JJ will be

carried free. If chipped on other days freight
will be charged at full rates both ways.

Special trains will bo rn on Sunday. Ki- -

euriloa rates will be allowed.

On tba whole tbo entire arrangements are bat

ter that at any time previous, aad nothing will bo

wanting to afford a pleasant slay la the grove.

Any atber Information may be ebtaloed from tel.
J. K. Rhodes, Lewiitowa.

e

IMPORTANT TO VOTEHt.

As voters are an annual product In this county.

either on becoming tweaiy-oa- years of age. or

by oaturaliaatloa. too much cannot bo aald to

direct all la tha right and legal channel.

Tbe regular assessment or registry lists for tha
earning Fall election bave already bean made cod

aent out by tha Com miss on era, and are now to

be found posted at the polling places In the va-

rious districts of Ihe eeanty as required by law

Under tha New Constitution every person desiring

to vote at tho approach lag Navember alectloa

must have resided for Iba period of rto soa(as

eiry efija-- la lha alectloa district where bo oilers

lo vote, aad If eaer twenty-tw- years oi age,

shall have paid wttfaia two years a State or

Couatr tai, which shall have beea assessed al

least two month, aad pail at least ana month bo- -

fore tho day af tbe alectloa. More: Th afiiaea

ie rfsaeacc from ewe hormugk ar Uumikip fa

mnother Ittwe the Third mf tfeprmeor ana efsa

how stay loeee hie ricAf to core , btceoea he most

swear. If challenged, that ha ha resided at leaat

slity days la tho district where be offers ta vet.
Aad If bo has resided but Bra, ten, or twenty

days than ha oaaaot declare that ba has lived

sixty days theraia. Those who wish to vote taa

M.eiiw r.ll had better oiamlaa tbo list of

voters auw la tha haada of Ua Aeeeaeor (or tna

one ta he found at the eloettea house), aad see If

tkelr asms ara carolled. If notea tha list. In

form the Asaassor of Ibe fact Tba oenlsiloa of
names produces mora aanfusloa aad trouble oa

electioa day thaa all defeat put together, and
yet II is one of Ibe simplest da ties enjoined npan

tb Asses, aad at Is equally ! u
does not know that bis aasa I not oa th list

antll he afar hi ticket and soma aaa aba Hen gas

him. It booome tba daty of tha a ill aaa from

this antll tho Id or Sepumbo slity-de- s before

the alectloa) to apply to the Assaasor If he weals

hi aama placed on the Hat. It hi Us daty of

every Assessor lo remain at lha election bona la

hi respective district aa Ibe Id and 4th day of

Sep less bar aaat, wboa Uos net registered, aaa

Bad him aad have their aim as pat oa the list af

voter. Oar Commtsaleaer have furalsked all

lha Aseaabr ta th ty "Hh a aumbar af

pootora. wbieh aro to pat ap at tha saoat pablk

place, glflag aal ice whoa aad where the

Aasoesor aaa ho baas). Uador la ohaago made

la oar atactica law aa Aesereor readers himself

liable to a la of UN " . Ipri-oamc-

for ateaeelag a tai agalaot any aoraca

after tb lima specified la th low for aloslng hi

labor.

Dr. II. F. Bonm, Chronic
Pbysteiaa, Curwensvllle, Pa. 9 T if.

Jlumembor that Lytlo is County
Agent for Lorrlllard'sTobaoeo,and can call them

at factory prices. They arc tba best Ivbaooos In

market. Try them. If.

We have now on bund several thous-
and envelopes, which wa will print far

business men, or anybody also, at arlcas that
bo rivalled. Call and aaa them. tf.

At tho nPUHUCAN oflico in tho place
to gat your Job work done. We ara fully prepared
to do anything la tbe printing Una, will do It

well, and at tho right kind of prloea. tf.

To LANiiLontm and Storkkekpkkb.
Lytic baa an arrangement with an Kaitera Cigar

Factory so that bo can sell olgare by tba box or

thousand at bottom figures. Ulrc their cigars
one trial. tf.

It km oval. Dr. T. J. Boy or baa ro- -

moved his medical offloe to the rooms rooently

occupied by Buck A U rah am. In Graham's row
Ho makes CHHONI0 DISEASES a specialty.
CHAROES VERT LOW. Tha manufaoturars
having lowered prtoes, ho Is prepared to furnish
STRICTLY PURS MEDIOIHES at greatly

rates. The afflicted will be bane tad by

giving Mm a cull. July 33, ,

Nunc Novuohod Fair. The great
market of the eastern world baa bean held at this
junetlon of the Volga and Olga Rivers In Russia,
ovcry Summer four hundreds of years. Hare the
nations of Europe and Asia meet with their prod
ucts lor trade. Cossack, Chinese, Turk and Per
sian meat the German and tba Ureek with every

variety of merchandise that mankind employs,
from sapphires to grindstones, tea, opium, fur,
food, tools and fabrics, and last but not least,
medicines. J. O. Ayer Co. ' celebrated reme
dies frius America were displayed In an elegant

Baiaar, where tbe Doctor himself might be seen
They are known and taken on tho steppes of Alia
as wall as tba prairies of the Wast, and ara an
effectual antidote for tha d tames that prevail in

the yaourls of tbe North as .! as the huts and

cabins of tbo western continent. Lineoln (III.)
Timet,

The Road to Health. Tho Doard
of Health of Leek Haven has recommended tbe

use of the following disinfectants throughout that

olty. And what is good for tha health of our

r friends will answer very well for

Clearfield, and every housekeeper In Ibe State,

via:

"No. 1. Quicklime, To absorb moisture and
putrid fluids, use freab lima, finely broken
aprinkle it on tbe place to be dried. Whitewash
with pure lima and not with kelson. inc.

No. it. Chloride of Lime. To destroy tbe putrid
effluvia, and to si up purtrafaclion,use it as lima
is used, and if Id cellars or elose rooms theoblorlne
gaa la wanted, pour strong vinegar upon plates
oi cioriae oi nine.

No. 8. Su'uhate rot (copireras). To disin
fect privies, cesspools, drains and sewers, disolve
eight pounds of supparaa to five gallons of water
(if at band add half a pint fluid carbolic aoni) j

stir briskly to make a complete solution, and uea
as follows: Pour four quarts of this Solution Into
every privy, cesspool, drain and sewer, the first
lima; afterwards one quart three times eaob
wee.

'MIIIMTANTIAL HEALTH."

Cninnv Caaaa, N. Y., Oct. IS, 1879.
Dh, M, At. FicHnBH, Fredonia, New York.

lear H ir : I was a great sufferer from In
dicestlen. Liver Complaint, Nervousness and
Constipation of the bowels. I have used your
Blood and Liver Heinedy and Naive Ionic with
the effect or restoring me lo robuit and substan-
tial health. Very truly,

Mrs. Dora WiiDaxn.
Dr. Fanner's Blood and Liver Remedy and

Narva Tonic may well he called "Tbe conquering

hero" of the times. It Is tbe medical triumph of

tha age. Whoever baa "the blues" should take

it, for It regulates and restores tbo disordered

system that gives rise to them. It always euros

Biliousness and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys

pepsia. Constipation. Ileadaohes, Fever and
Ague, Spleen Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples, Blotches aad all skla Eruptions and

Blood .Disorders; Swelled Limbs and Dropsy;
Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves and Nervous De-

bility ; Restores flesh and strength when the sys-

tem la running down or going Into decline ; cures

Female Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and

relieves Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung

and Throat difficulties. It does those

things by striking at the root of disease and re

moving its onuses.

Dr. Fanner's Improved Ooogh Deney will re

lieve any cough la one hour.

Dr. Fanner's Qaldon Relief cures any pain, as

Tooth ache, Neuralgia, Colic or Ueadaohe la 6

to 10 minutes, and readily relieves Rheumatism,

Kidney Complaint, Dlarrhona, etc.

Dr. Fenncr'a St. Vitas Dance Bpaotfic. One

ottla always cures. For sale by dealers. St

'THE CRAMMING PROCESS."

Tke directors have mora power than all the
other factors combined and yet, are considered
tbo weakest part of the achool system because
In most cases their education Is limited, while
some oan neither read nor write, hence they
cannot io street or aid Ihe teacher, grade tbe
schools, examine tbe soholara and direct want
branches each scholar must pursue, which is tbe
moat Imnortant oart of all their work. With the
aama propriety, I might go into your offloe, direct
yoa now to set typo, make up tne lorm anu pnui
tbo paper,not knoo ing anything about it. If you,
being my subordinate, did precisely as 1 directed,
and tbo paper eama out all blurred, half tba type

dowa, because I so ordered, not know
ing batter, wouiu not evaryoouy o aissensurur
Who Is to blatn. you or I f In soma cases tbe
directors know thsir inefficiency and delegate
tba young, (the mora eiperlenoed and better
qualified teachers having been compelled to quit
on account of low wages, or bad to give way to

directors child or tba Superintendent's pat) In--

experienced, and In many instanoea incompetent
teacher, to perform inis partoi tneir worn, me
teacher probably never waa required to study the
Element wary branchea, knows nothing about them,
waa never required to give the aouuda of letters,
definition of words, principles, whys, wherefores,
Aa., far anything ( hence be can sea no practical
use far these braoehea, examine th scholars,
and orders for the entire achool the advanced
Speller, Arithmetic, Geography, Oram mar and

tbe Fifth Reader, and the work of teaching tha
children lo think, to compare, and to investigate,
oommeaoes al tha top of tbo pyramid, tha higher
branches, instead or tbo base, tne primaries
upon which tba whole structure stands. Who Is

to blame, the directors or learners r

Wiekersham says, In a circular addressed to
Sotterlntandents. Dublisbed in your paper. "The
eigne of the times indicate tbe application of
largely Increased numbers oi persons :..r leaonen.
oertlftoette during lha oorrent year. The threei- -

eaed evil is a swarm of incompetent ta our
cbool room i at very low salaries. It not cbecaau
t will drive tba beat teachers out of tba pro--

fession and greatly doorcase ibe efficiency of our
fchuola Tbe men to guard Ihe school interest
thus jeopardised ara tha Superintendents- It Is

their duty to do It without tear or avor,"
1 do not doubt the trotnlulnae or at assertion,

but what woald persons think of a thorough
practical blacksmith, who had carried on business
lor twelve or fourteen years, instructed all tba
blaok smiths In tbis eouaty In tbalr trade, and
then at tba sipiratioa of this time turns round
and denounces their apprentice aa "Incompe
tent e and appeals ta tue people not ie employ
them. If tbvy do not know their trades who Is

to blame, tba maater or tho apprentice f History
loaches that aiaaty per cent, of tbe Common
Sebool teachers leave the profetsioa every five
years . Prof. Houek, at tho Institute laal W later,
said "that be saw few faces that ware preaent sis
yeara ago." Therefore, th third set or class of
.Metiers are now aboat entering the profeteion

under Wlohersham'a supervision. II they aro

'Ineompeton., we would later mat no. ateo, wa
noomnetent. and bad robbed tnousanas oi eon

dren of their education, time and money by ad-

vlstnsr tba higher. Instead of tho primary branebas,
and since It bae proved a failure, he, with Ua air
of anv eld "nob," tta order to throw taer
aponaibility from bis owe eaoaidars) aeaouneea
tbe eo ie log teachers as "i neons peiee is." Who is
ta blame. Wtekersham or tha "lacompetcnlsr

A Mother, to tha Philadelphia Time; upon the
saiao subjeol aaya t That aaa read lha one Ban-

drod and thirty questions propounded to a ciaaa
ol mere girie anu um .nay woqia myeuiy our
meat learned doctors of pniiospny. mat
nueatlonsand answer wore not real, bat that tbo

Kir la had beea 'crammed' t auch a degree that
ihev ware mare parrots, repeating without under
sun ding. That may taeure high
Bveragaa and lavoka owlish aods of approval,
hut tha system of cramming bad Ibat day, la tho
City received its death blew, leach tbe children,
the first priaclples, and above all practical every
day leasoas, diaeara too otmroeo, ana my were
for It, they will develop let mere sensible men

and woman than tba graduate under onr preaent
est em."

The qaastloa Is oftoa asked, Bow a devs, after
fraduatioa, "where will we aow eead oareolldrea
that tkay may learn to spell, read aad writ.
Tha sehool system is Bearer a perfect failure to
day than II baa aver bee and all through thia
"Oramoslng Procoaa." Directors tbo people
look to yoa for aid. Ton bave the power win
yoa lead a bolplag head t Mr. MeQaowa is aot
resDoasibl for tbo present condition of our
schools, nor the Incompetency of teachers. He
has pledged Bis warn la lanaiaiiy pvnorm

.dory aaa eppoaie ao yea ia orwuiug wp

fameao "ere, eg sritam."
First. Vow aaa aid by attending the eiamtna-

tloa la your district. Bee that It ia thorough and
praatiea! ta tha primary aa wall as lb more adr
vanood braaoae. aad If It I act Uea ha la ro--

Doasiele.
Second. Employ ao teacher with a grade lower

than He, I. ray iBoee uaonora wue ne.
I Certificate five dollar par meata mere thaa
Uvea who held No. 8. If figures mean anything,
a teacher holding a Certificate with No.' 1, 1,

nd I apen It, the holder la not aocerdiag to law
compete at t eecb. Da at employ your ewa
children or relative, refereiees or qaaiiueei.iwwa.
Tb beat teachers skoald be employed la tke
adtaar schools.

Third, flaw Uet the tea bar arrange his alas see

aad Impart lastrweiieBe with aa eye t remedying

the delect IB previ imping.
V .rih. ftabaiaf who l srhool far thaoi

pre parpes of eaaoylng lb achool and
teauher should be raspeaded aad a spelled- Tba

good of thirty or forty ealldreu cue act bo arl
lota tot wo aavaawgw i wp w .w- -

A Citi--

Seo a woman on bornohack In another
column, riding Bear Bpaer'i Vineyards, with
bunoh of O rapes from which Spear's Port Grape
Wine la made, that Is so highly as teamed by the
medioal profession for the use of Invalids, weakly

persons aad lha aged. Bold by B. W, (.rebate,
Druggist, Cloerflald, Pa. Jly

A Fact. An advertisement Iniwrtod
la lha RnrtiBLican will reach more readers than
if published In all the other papers la tho coun

ty, and cost tha advertlsol less than
In other words, aa advertisement published In

our Jcurnal U worth double tba price of that
charged by any other publisher la tbe county,

'It Is a foot. tf.

New Daily Htaue Line. James L.
Leay hai succeeded in haying a dally mall estab

lished between Clearfield and Pen afield, and will

hereafter run a daily stage between tba two points.

Hlscontraot began with April 1st, and tho stage
wlllleavo dear field every mom log (eicept

at 8 o'clock, making connections with all

trains on the Low tirade Railroad at Penofleld, re-

turning after tbo last train lha aama evening.
Passeogersand freight will be carried at low rates.
Orders left at any of tbe hotels will he attended
to. IrtiiprTfl tf

Special $,

CoLtieron'i WaanAxra. W have prepared
a form, and have oa band a largo quantity, of
blank "Collector's Sales," which have boou ap
proved by the highest legal authority in tba
Courts of tbl county. At Taveafy Vni$ per
aoien wa win man any numuer to me uoiieotor
ordariog them. A Collector, when compelled to
BVIIIlin l(UDTlj, HI tin. eva) Hf UUI ! al "all

three notice in the moat public' pieces In his
ooruugo or lownsnip. ir.

Onb UiTunwaD Pin Can?. Discount on 0m
Paicna. Sewing Mac bines can now he purchased
at 1.1 errell's tin and variety store, from tat-- up-

wards. All kinds of sowing machines repaired
on toe snortast notice.

Clearfield, Pa,, July 18, 1877.

Bdooibs For 8am. It. Newton Shaw keeps a
full supply of Fredonia Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To ba seen at the Shaw House
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Penn
sylvania, may

Wahtkd. &flu,000 shaved hoops, deliv-

ered at tha railroad, In car loads of 8,vui, at all
points on tha Tyrone A Clearfield, P. A E., Bald
Eagle Vallfiy, and Pennsylvania Railroads, for
which I will pay the highest market price.

J. F. Khakis,
Octlfl, 1878-t- Clearfield, Pa.

W A at the Rail Road.
100,0(10 2oMncb ahaved shingle.
100,000 sawed shingles.
100,0(10 feat of pine boards.
600,000 shaved hoops.
5.IIH0 railroad ties.
M,fi00 feet of good hemlock boards.
For which I will pay the bighaat market price,
delivered at Clearfield, or al any point on tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Railroad.

J. F. Kaiuaa.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. lfl, 1878-tf- .

oJiiht ICecelvecl
Jut Received by ARNOLD, at

CUIIWEJSSVILI.E:
Cur Load Kova Scotia Plaster!
Car Load pure Corn, ltye and Oats

Chop !

Car Load Doaken Suit
Car Load of Choice Family Flour 1

Car Load Dry Goods, Grocories, fte.l
etojryhiniilcs, Burk. It. li. Ties and

Grain will be taken in exchange.
Curwonnvillo, May 1, 1878.

Xervous Debility.
Vital Weakness or Depreaalon i a weak

eihausted feelinc, no energy or courage; the re
sult of nseutal over-wor- indiacreUoiie or
iceeaea, or some drain upon the system is al-

ways cured by Humphrey's llomo'patblc Specific
No. 2. It tonae up and Invigoratea the system,
dispels tho gloom and despondency, Imparts
strength aitd energy, steps the drain and re
juvenates tha entire man. Been used twenty
years with perfect success by thousands. Hold by
dealers. Price, $1 par single vial, or $o per
package of five vials and t'i vial of powder. Sent
by mail on receipt of price.

Address Humphreya' Horn on pall tie
Med If I lie Compauy, lots Fulton St., N. Y.

C. D. Watson, Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
aepL 18, 1878-l-

For Lame Back, Side or Chest use SIIILOH'8
POROIS PLAbTEH. Price 26 ol. Sold by
Hartswick A Irwin and 0. D. Watson, Clearfield,
Penn'a.

.t'o Deception MJitd. .

It stranae so manvtaonle will continue t
sutler day alter day witn uispepaia, iivar

lam I, Conettpatlou, Hour Htomacb, uenerai ua
lilltv when ther oan nroouro at our atora Bill"

LOU'B VITAL1ZKK, free of coat If II does not
euro or relieve them. Price To eta. Hold ay
Hartswlck A Irwla and 0. D. Watson, Clearfield.

Msh 1'ourntlf These Question.
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick Head

ache, Habitual Costlveaeis, Palpitation of the
Heart f Have yoa imnnoss ol too iiead ( is
your Nervous System depreasod i Does your
Blood circulate badly J Have you a Coogb ?

Low Spirits F Coming up of tbe food after eat
ing 7 Aa., Ao. All oi tbeso and much mora are
tbe direct results of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint
and Indigestion. Urcen a August Flowsr is now
acknowledged by all Druggists to be a positive
cure. 2,400,000 bottles were given away In the
U. S. through Druggists to the people a a trial.
Two dosea will aatisfy any person of Its wonder-
ful quality la ourlog all forms of Indigestion.
Sample bottles 10 cU. Regular slao 76ots. Sold
poeitlrely by all s Drurglsts In tha
United States. july

1 iris A Everybodyto Know.
Rev. George H. Thaver. an old oitlscn of tbl-

vicinity known to every one aa a moat hifluentia'
eitiaan, and Christian Minister of the M. K

Church Just this moment stepped in our store to
say. "I wish every body to know that I consider
that both myself and wire owe our Uvea to, Shiloh's
Consumption Cure." It is having a tremendous
aale over our counters and Is giving perfect satis-

faction ia all eases of Lung Diseases, such as noth-

ing else has done. Bourbon, Ind. May 16, 78.
Drs. Malobett A Fianee Bold by Hertswlek A

Irwin and U. D. Watson, Clearfield, Pa.

The Heath-rat- e of
Our oountry Is getting to bo fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened every year,
without any reasonable causa, death reaulting

generally from the most insignificant origin. At

tbis saaaon oi tna year especially, ooia nop
a common that in tbe hurry of every day life we

are apt lo overlook the dangers attending It and
too often find too lata, thai a Fever or Lung
trouble bae already est ia. Thouaands loaa their
Uvea thia way every winter, while had Boschee's
Herman Syrup been taken, a cure would bave re
en ted. and a larre bill from a doctor avoided.
For all diseases of tha throat aod lungs, Boecbse'a
Gorman Svrun has nroven itself to te the great
est discovery of Its kind In medicine, livery

druggist fn this country Will tell yoa oi it won-

derful effect. Over IMO.UoO bottles sold last year
without a single failure known.

juiy li.

SJlarrlrl
Al Ihe mldeaee af the hrlde'e parent., ea

WeJneidajt, Jul, Mtb, IA7V, at II o'elook M., b,
Kev. U.nrie l.aldv, Mr. Ueorae w. weaver,
formerly el Pine drove, Centre eonntr, now
Principal of th. Prnleld Ili(ta Sebool, la tail
eoueijr, and Miai franeei 8. Lal'orta, of Cur-

weniville, Pa.

On Bondiv. Jalv JOih, l7, kv Rev. A. M.

Crelghtoa, John W. Baeahman, nf Woodland,
and Mar, Ana gtriver, af Wallaootoa,

On Betardar, Jal, Hlb, H7I, hj J. T Peler--

ann. K.o.. Mr. J .ma. iieineraoa. oi viidtii
eoeetv, and liiei Sirah llradj.ef Ali.maniiille,
Ckerneld eoual,, Pe.

t. r..n lownihln.nn BondaT. Julv Utb,
Miriar.t, wife of Jaoob lieu, afed 41 jean and
IV dajl.

Ia Dradv lownibln. an Batnrdav, Annil 1.1,

lim, John Sehearlek, a,ad aSoat 10 J.nra.
fn Olrard lown.hin. on flatardav. Ant nit td,

!;, Ueetfell. ailh,la lha alitjearof hie

aaa.

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT.

-- Pwi.aaet.rBie., A "full I. There ia leal doing
la BreadituDi.

Cetloa ia ..ryaal.t al Halite for l!dltn,i.
ltarh il aoaleell, qaotad at lit per tea for

No. 1 qnercilroa.
Flour ana al.ei in. ...r w.. i. a.
Ahui. KalMef M9 harreli. inetndina Mia.

not. aura faeiilv. low and faaev, .li(a)I.B7i,
Paanajlvnnin do. do. al .IItfcvl.lT I waelera

do.de. at ta t0(ji.H aad panel aad etber
hi(h (radea al la.fo(nl7. R,a floor r.ma.1 rteed.
at aj.lltjll.ia W""l ie Boaaiaan
h.BMd.
Urala Whaet la unlet and lower. Relet ef ,

OB haihala. leelndiol rvjeetod. at l.7(a)l 18
aew red, and amber, altl.l(0)l III and No. t
red, eleVBtretl.l(e)l-ll- At the .pea now.,
I ..1 Mil. to ao. beebele benueaner eetd et II.IOi

I lot waa bid for Aoi.il; ft. 10) for Oeleberj
ard $1 .111 tor Movoeeoer. Kje Ie ile.4 al tie
u, ... u. tola for eld Peeaavlvaale. Cora If

laaetive end eeaior, with ealaa ef I, toe bn.bela,
utalMdi.e ,1M, at 47ei anile, .t 47((aloei
j.lk,w at (!, and aall, etevaler, al tot. Al

tho apM ..art, im o.", .aee waa wi. - --

(aat tola for 8a,Uaiber ll for Oetoeer, and

4ie for Nevemaer. Oela are laaetive aad .eeh.
8aJee.f4.0M haabela, Ineladinf aiaitat UK
lie, end blu al

Whiihi, leqalet. alee of weilera at l,7.
Paieaa.. Aaa.ll 1 rMoerloelel aad Weah.

Wheat dull, weah .ad lo.er Me. I Cbleee;o

apriei, IM.vee for eaahl e ear Aa,aal te
for rJ.it.b,r No. 1 da al ate hid, oaab I !
for euh lite for Aafaltl 111 tor UenMaew aad
Ostnaat.

Oar. baa, i dull, weah aad town i tile fwr ee.b
and A aieat! UilfjUi ! BeaueiBa Ule tor

uctoaor.
OeU dell, weak aad rarer lie fat aaah, fJep

toeieeraad Oetoeer.
Kje dall aad lower Ma for aaah,
Birlea etead, aad.aacuaaf.d.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

Olbabfibld, Pl Aug. 1, U7V.
Flour, nar ewt, II to
Ruokwtieat flour, nar awt. 1 10
Cure Meal, per ewt
Chop, rye, ierowt I 40
Chop, mixed, per awt 1 It
Urea, per nwt l to
Wheat, per buihel 1 to
Rvl, par buihel , to
Oati, per buihel 10

Oora, eara, par baahel If,
Ruokwbeat, per bmhel to
Potaloaa, per buahal to
Applei, per buihel 40 In 100

llatni, per pound II
Shoulder, per pound T

llriod Hoof, per pu..;.. IS
Chlokeaa, per pair 40
Uutter, per pound 10

K,ga, per dueen 10

Halt, tier aaok, lartte 1 to
Coel Oil, per gallon It
l,nrd, per pound 10

Lined Applll, por pound.,
tirled Peaohee, per pound. II

Ueana, per buihel 1 on

Kailniafls.

IVn nny I vim In Hal lroiul

TYUONK t CLEA11PIKLD BltANCII

0 N and after Monday, MAY 11, 18711, the
Peeaent-o- Train! will run dallv (except Sua

aava) between Tyrone and UlearDeld, aa (oltowa

CLRARFIELD MAIL.
W. B. Plubbbb, Coaduolor.

LKAVB SOUTH. LKAVB NORTH.

Curwenevt!le,..l.lO, p. a. Tyrone, t.OO.A.M.

Olearlald, 1.40, " Vanaeoyoo t.U, "
L.ooard,,..,....4, Soinmlt t oo, '
Barrett I.a4, " Poweltoo, ln.OO, "
Woodland, 4.01, " Oaaeola,.. 10.11,"
lligler,.. 4 01, " Bojnton, 10.17,"
Wallaeeton,....4.17, " Steinar'a, 10.31,
Bine Ball 4.15, ' Phillpeburg, .10.14,
Graham 4.81, " tlranam 10.H, "
Pbllipaburg, ...4.SS, " Blue Ball 10.97,"
Sleiner'i, 4.3U, Wallecelon,...10.44,
Boyntoa, 4.40, " Bigler 10.62,"
Oioeola 4.03, Woodland, 10.6, "
Powelton t.OS, " Barrett, 11.07,"
Summit 16, " Uonard 11.11,"
Vanaooyoe, t.St, OlaarOeld ll.lt,"
Tyrone, 1.00, " Curwenavllle,.11.40a.a

OLKARPIKLD KXPIIES9.

LEA VK SOUTH. LEAVK NORTH.

Curwanavilla.. &.S0 a. at Tyrone, ..Ml p. a.
Claarleld..,. 1.17 " Vanaooyoe,.. .7.43 "
Leonard t.SX " Summit ,.t.0i "
Barrett t.ST " Powelton .1.17
Woodlaad t.01 " Oioeola,.. ,.818 "
Blglar .U8 Boynton, ..8.14
Wallaoeton,... t.lt " Steinar'a, ...... ,.8.8t "
Bine Ball, 0.11 ' Phtlipibarg. ..8.41 '
Graham t.lt " uranam .8.47 "
Philipiburg.. g.lt ' Blue Ball ..8.6i
Stelner'a, ( .11 " Wallaoeton, ..,.t.0l "
Boynton 6..17 " Bigler, .0.10
Oiceola, t.41 " Voodland,.... ..t.17
Powelton I ts " Barrett, ,..15
Hummit 7.06 " Leonard, ,.1.30
Vanaooyoo,,. T.ll " Clearfield .t.SS "
Tyrone, - t.4i " Cnrweniville lO.tt "

PHILIP8BURO A MOSI1ANN0N PRANCIIES

taava aotira. lratb noava.
a. a. A. a ITAnoRI. A, M. P. H. P. a,

1:00 Morriadele, 11:40
Mi 7:00 Philipiburg, 12:16 4:80
l:lt 7:03 Sleiner'a 11.11 4:14
1:14 T:0t Boynton, 12:14 4:18
1:90 10:11 7:18 Oioeola, t:lt 12:04 4:01
1:44 10:36 7:81 Moibannoa, tit 11:61 1:67
1:47 10:43 7:80 Stirling, 8 60 11:46 8:60
1:61 10:48 7:41 llootldale, 8:46 11:40 1:46
1:67 10:63 7:66 MeCenley, 8:10 11:36 8:40
1:07 10:68 8:01 Kondrlok'i, 8:36 11:30 8:36
3:11 11:0 Ramay. 8:30 11:16 1:30

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ki. Mail. Mall. Exp.
P. H. A. a. p. H. A. w.

7.08 8.30 leave Tyrone nrrira 8.10 7.66
MS 8.47 Bald Eagle 6.63 7.41
8.01 t.30 Julian 1.10 t.06
8.14 t.66 Uileibnrg 4.46 1.43
8..12 10.03 Bellefonte 4.86 8.33
8.46 10.16 Mileaburg 4.16 8 23
11.1)8 10.40 Howard 4.01 8.00
141 11.18 arrlre L. Haven leave 8.16 8.16

TYRONB bTAT'"N.
aaiTwaan. waivwann. i

Pacini Kinross 8:00 Pllliburgb Kip'aa, 1.61
Johaitowa Expreli 8:61 Paoifle Expreai, 8:18

p. a.
Day Expreai 11:60 P.M.
Mall Train, 8:28 Way Panenger, 1:16
Atlantic Kxpren, 8:61 Meil Train. 8:34
Phila. Expren, t:14i Faat Line, 7:08

Cloae eonnactloai made by all train! at Tyroae
and Lock xtavea.

B. BLA1K,
raylT-tf- . Saperintendent,

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, P. 13 05 M iddlelowa 18 00

Lock Haven 1 7t Marietta 166
Williamanort. I 80 Lancaiter - 180
HuntinidoB.. 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 to
Lewiitowa. 1 10 Altoona 1 86

Maryaville.. 4 tt Johnitown.. S 85

Cnwenavilla 20 Philipiburg il
Oioeola 85 Tyrone 1 22

HARK1SBURO... 4 75 PITTSBURO lit
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

fH and after Mondey, Deo. 10th, 1877,

J the peneuger tratna will run aauy lexcepi
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
followa i

KASTWAHD. Day Mall leavee Plttibnrg
8:20 a. m. Red Bank 1:40 Sligo Junction 12:08;
New Bethlebem 1:07 p. m.j Maysvlllo 1:28)
Troy 1:30 i BrookTllla 1:0 Fuller's 1:86

1:62 ( DuBoli8:33 Snmmit Tunnel
1:40 Peafield 4:06 Weedville 4:17 BeneielU
4:6 arrives at Driftwood at i:66.

H E8TW AHI). Day Mall leaves Driftwood
1:16 n. m.i Ueneietu 1:0V: Weedville 1:40:

I'enfleld 1:46; Summit Tunnel 1:07 DnBolll:30
Revnoldsvllle 1:41: Fuller's 1:47: BrookvllllS:33:
Troy M.rs.illl 4:14; New Bethlebem 4:20
Sligo Junction 6:10) Red Bank 1:27 ; arrivol at
Plttiburg at l:t p. m.

Ba-y- Tbe Reyaoldiville Accommodation leave!
Reynoldavilie daily at 7:60 a. m. and arrive! al
Red Bank al 11:00 a. m., Pittiburgh at 1:36 p. m.
Leavee Pitt. bur. h al 8:18 p. m ; Red Bank at
i:66 p. m. arriving nt Reynoldavilie at V:06 p. m.

Cloee eonneetlons made wltb train! on P. A a
Railroad at Driftaood, and with train! on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

liariunnAnuuiuni Diph
A. A. Jaoaion, Bnp'l L. U. Dlv.

BIAQB LINK.

et.aaariRi.n to pRapiarn.
Tbe undenianed would Inform the pulillo that

be ll now running a Itege line between Clearfield
and Panfleld, three timee n week.

Tbe etee-- leavea Clearfield oa aioadari,wednel- -

dayi and Friday!, at 8 o'clock a. m., arriving
at Panfleld at 12 o'elock m. Returning lame
daya. Leavea Panfleld at 4 o'clock p. m., arriv.
ing at t leerneia at a o olooa p. m.

conoecuoa ia meue wiin mini en me ...
Orade R. H. at Peallcld. Fare, aah way, 11.50.

UKO. W. UKAKUAltl.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 13, 1871

8TAOI LINKS.
A state learss CvrweDSTillsdatl Tor ReynoUs- -

Tille, at o'elook, p. arriving at Keynoldsrille

at o'elook, p. n- Hetaralai, leaves Heynolds- -

villt daily, at 7 o'slook, a. , arriving al Car
wsnsYiiJs at IS o'elook. m. Fare, aaen way, j.

A stag leaves CarweBSvllle dally, at 1 o'slook

p. n., lor DnBols City, arriving at uouots viiy
at 0 o n l oca, p. n. ne.arninK, vuduu
T o'clock, a. m., dally, arrlviogat CurwtnsvUleat
II 'olook, sa. Ifaro, aaok way, ..

AIlMINIfirRATOKH
NOTICK.
that Letters ef

oa lha est at of ARTHUR BUEHU,

1st of Lawrenoa township, Clearflsld eoaoty, Pa ,

daooaaed. ha v las been duly mated ta tho

adder si (aad, all persons Indebted to said aetata

will pless) make im medial payment, and tboso

having claims or aemaoas again m mw wm
present them properly autaenuoaioa ror enw

eaitt.tnom aia,Ji nvm i

Administrators,
Clearfield, Pa , Aug. I, 1171-8-

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

Personal Property I

Tn. rnllawtne aronertv will be aald at Ihe rea.

Id.aoe nf Artier Been, (forra.ll, the Juhua
Tate heaieetead), la bnwrene. towasntp,..

SATURDAY, AUGUST II, 187t,

Tbe fallowing prenerty, t. wit : Three h.id ef
ailleh aewl, twe jear .taa, I Aiaense, anu, a

Three Sheep
Tw. hereee and harnaaa, a larire (eek af tarhaje
aad eaicaeae, I wagna, 1 laaprevea aws mower

aad rake, plewa, barrewi, eoliltatora, abovela,
Inrha. nhaa. mil eradlei. eevlhee. hoee. ehaiaa,
carpenter teola, frindttoa.. It aerea ef eon, 4

una haefcwBeel. and a lersra lot ef .otetoea la

Iba (reaad, abeal Itt basbell wheat aad ttt
naabell eat! an. rje, la tone aaj.

A Large Orchard
ii tkuaikaa omA aears. to

geiaar wiib sm...i. .ion-.- -,

beda and beddler, ebaln.Ublea, An., aad a lare
Ml .1 .ta aa.I. evasaaeBV. .".ob.

J. O. SOIIKTVmt,
BILAR RKKHI,

AdesiaiatreAars ,

M. I He fwdi lahea aatll eetUed let,
CVaarleld, Pa, Aa. I, ISit-JI- ,

Awtlstrarnu.
A IIIHTOR'tl NOTIC ef Rloh

ard Shaw, deeoeied.
Tbe undoriigned A ndltor, appointed by the

Orpbani' Coartof Clearfield eounty, to diipoee nf
the exoeptlool to tho aeeounl of the Kxeeutora of
B lohard Shaw, will attend la the dullei of hli ap
nolntmeal alhla offloe la Cl.arleM. oa WKDNKS
UAY, tha 20TU day of AI1U1ST, A. O. 18711, al
t o'o'ook A. M.,at woloh lime nnd plaee all partiea
Intareaud ara aotifled to appear with Ibeir wit
neaaea aad evidence re.periing Ihe matter ia
dlipuu. J 1). MrKHALiil, AudiU

Clearlald, Jnly SOlh, 1870.

8 NDTIC i:.AUDITOR ltale of Samuel Powil, deo'd.

la the Ooert of Common Pleaa of Clearflild
ooauly, Penn'a.

Tbe nndenlgned Auditor, appoiatad by the
lourt, lo audit, aellle and aujuit tue aoeouata or
A. C. Tale, Administrator of Ibe ootele of Samuel
Powell, deceaied, and to report distribution of
of tbe balnnoa in tha banda of the Hid Adminis-
trator, hereliy givei notice that he will attend to
the dutiee ol bia appointment at hie offloe, ia Ibe
boroiiKh of Clearfield, Pa, on PKIllAY, Ihe
f irTKKNTH DAY OF AUGUST, IB7t, al 10

o'clock A. M., wbea and where ell pertloe inter
.ted may attend. f HANK tl. UAItHIH,

Claarheld, Pa., July 80, ISTtt.l Auditor,

ADMlNlHTHATOItH' NOTICK.
that Letter! of A

miolitration on theiitaleof Pltli DKHICK PHAI
LEY, late ef Cheat towoibip, ClearBeld oounly.
Pa deoeaied, having beou duly granted lo the
nnderatgned, nil pereona iudebted lo aald eitate
will plcaai make immediate payment, and thoae
having olainil or demand! agalnat the lame will
preaeut mem property anta.nttoated lor anttle
manl wltnout delay. .iii.iaiiian l. Mil,

JOHN p'HAlLBY,
Adminiitratori.

Weetover, Pa., July I, 187 t,

A DMIMHTR ATOMS' NOTICIi.-N.t- loe

J la hereby given that Letter! of Adminiitra.
lion ('bib 7V.iaM.Nfe Anmexo on Ihe estate of JOHN
HK1TEK, late af Covington townihip, Claarteld
eounty, Penn'a., deeeaaed, having beea duly
granted to ibe nnderatgned, all peraonl Indebted
lo laid eatate will ploaee make immediate pay-
ment, andlboee heving elalml or demand! will
preieot them properly authenticated for eelllemont
without delay. J. v. roiinn,

CHRISTIAN DROWN,
Administrator! 47. T. A

Karthiui, Pa., Juna 16,

CAUTION. All peranna are hereby warned
or in nny way meddling

with tbe following personal property, now in the
pciieiiion nf Abram Humphrey, of Lawrence
lownafalp, vlx i Alible Intcreata In the growing
eropl, mob aa corn, oati, buckwheat, potatoea,
Ao , on the land occupied by the aald Humphrey,
together with the bay in the barn, tbe same hav-

ing boon bought and delivered to ns, nnd is ellow.
ed to remetn in the poasession of said Humphrey
on loan oniy, subject to our omer at any time.

UKO. WEAVER A Co,

Clenrllild, Pa., Jnly lsth, 1870 31.

CAUTION.
All peracm are hereby warned

or in any way meddling
with the following peraonal property, now In tha
pollution of Sabaatiaa Pattilot, of Covington
lownanip, vix t una oow, I call, a noga, j piga,
II chickens, 1 cooking atoveaad utemili, 1 elock,
lot of dishei, 1 lot! of potetoei In tbe ground, 1

ptowi, i cultivator, lot ol neana in tne ground,
all the vegetablea in tha garden, 4 acme corn, 4

acree oata, 8 aerea buokwbeat, 120 iheavaa of
wheat io tba barn. 4 donn rye in the barn. 800
pouuda hay in the barn, 4 empty barrels. Tbli
property wal porobeied by me at Oomtable'l
lale on tbl 30th day of July, 1871, and ia left in
bia care lubjeot to my order at any time.

F. P. COIiDRIET.
Freachvlllo, Pa., Jnly t, .

QEPTEMIIER Jl'RV LIST. A list of
VJ the namee of Qrand and Traveraa Jorori
drawn for September Term. A. D, 1870. oommen
cing on the fourth Monday, September 22d, and
to continue for three eoneecutive waeka, via :

Fourth Monday, Sept. 22d : fifth Monday, Sep
tember 20th, and Urat Monday of Oot'r, the 8th

oae.ii jraoai riair wrxk, acre. 2n.

Chai Browo, Covington, Peter Erhard, Knox,
Wm Hawk, Bell, Allen Hoover, Pike,
John V Weaver, Clear'd, Wro L Moore, Ferguaon
D B Shields. Sandy, II P Towns, Huiton,
D Strayer, Wallaoeton, L R Merrell, Clearfield,
Ueorge Moffit, Decatur, 11 B Lanicb, Lawrence,
Jaa hunter, Sr., Jordan, J W P. nodes, Uouiidala
Iaaac Tbomaa, Bloom, Wm H Peters, Boe.
Joo Kllnger, Newburg, Henry B Darr, Burn.ide,
John Sberick, Brady, .enoa Hartaborn, Pike,
JameaArdery, Morria, John Pearaon, Daoatur,
Wm John!, Woodward, BanJ C Ileal, llouttdale

raaraaaa jiboka lav wcxk, ibpt. 22n.
M R Ogilen, Clearfield, Joi. F Pie. Osceola,
Frank Uoss, Wallaoet'n, Geo. Sehwem, Brad),
Wealcy Shlrey, Bradrd, Jaoob C Smith, Brady,
A B Tate, Ureenwood, Matt. McMarvey, Cheat,
T J Thompaon, Green 'd, Sam'l VanHorn.tlreen'd,
J L Kragla, Clearfield, r as llircb, Jordan.
J H Rowla, Lawranoo, Joo R MeCloro, Pike,
Ell Lines, Bredy, u r uioom. moom,
Wm. Smith, Woodward, Jua't Plnbell, Covington
Samoel Metlhae, Bell, Herbert Doom, Lew'r.
Camiifleld Breon, Brady, Wm Williams, Jordan,
J H VanDuien, llouti'd, Frank Bush, Boggi,
Jonathan Walker, Knox, D MeCanaay. Wood'd.
T Frank Hlabel, Urady, Jae. Chapman, Burnaide,
Andrew Flegal, Morris, niorrii liincy, rtouta d,
Whitmer Bloom, Car'a, Jaoob Potter, Morris,
Jemea Lamar, Burnaide, F Uortnoat, Covington,
Asbury Gcarhart, Mor'l, II F King, Clearfield.
Ueo tlullch, Lawrenoe, lAlet Ralliton, Morris,
Jno MoUatigbey,Cle'fd,!Alex Whiluker, Pike,
u w Logon, uell, fetor Beck, Burnaide,
Samuel Lee, Huston, A U Brady, Uulicb,
Jaa Cree, Beccaria, loilver Hubler, Uraham,
Andrew Shot, BeccarlaFrank Patera, Decatur.

TRaTaaaR jenoaa In wbrk, irpt. trie.
Geo Toier, Curwoniv'le, Harry Snyder, Decatur,
Geo A Kepbart, Decatur,' F Woadorly, Beeearia,
I C Whipple, Brady, J W Straw, Jordan,
Ab'm Go.s, llontadale, II W Perk, Clearfield,
Cl.as King, Burniide, Philip Arnold, Brady,
Wm Brother!, Burniide, Jno Shannon, Wood'ard,
Rlch'd Morrison, Chest, Lacien Bird, Huston,
Stepb Fletcher, Union, IJoseph Seyler, Union,
Wa Woolridge, Brad'd,U W Stilt, Woodward,
Daa'l Schorr, Curw'ille, Sam'l Burge, Lawrenoe,
Gen 0 Moote, Clearfield,! W Holltngsworth, Hea'a,
J L Pearce, Bradlord, Isidn.y Fox, Gullcb,
Gilmere Shirey, Uoahen,1 Jno Sentrook, Wood'ard,
Ed Farrell, Penn, M 0 Wilson, Bradford,
Jamce Haley, Burnaide, S F. Kramer, Lawrence,
Jemos McKeown, Penn, Ab'm C ShofT, Beccaria,
Andrew Kitchen, Chest, Tboa Barm, Derelur,
Jno Livingston, Clear'd, Peter 8 Weber, Bendy.

tratbrir reaoaa Id wrrr,oct.8tb.
Jno McCreeken, Jordan,0 Shlray, Bradford,
Jno Reber, Woodward, Pat Quinn, Uoutadale,
G 0 Jenkini, Cur'avitle, J 8 Ueernart, Boggi,
A 11 lrvin, lEnoi Bloom, Knox,
W Weitover, Burnaide tr; Daniel Beeman, Knox.
BenJ Fulkenon, llulicb, M MeHsndrr, Brady,
Jno Mcllsndr. Brmdr Prank Oroott, Bloom,
linamer uis, Moms, Um W Ksi, Kmc aria,
Wuliigler,Clesrflclil. K J Walker, Osceola,
John 1'ortsr, Pi Its, Harry Snyder, Law 'no,
A W Oowder, BrtvdfortJ, J li McKUrnaa, Uulicb,
Frsnip Btll, Unco wood, Dan'l Neff, Osoeols,
Si Ins Cirr, Pike Jas L Carry, L City,
Usury Truinh, Bradford, N T Hnibin, Brady
Jno (JormD, Barosido tp H 0 HamiltOQ, L City,
n n ut. is, ues.rt.eiil, 0 J Westorsr, Burosidr,
J 0 Juboston, Jordan. A Homtm, Hr., Haston,
J B VYftj. Uirard, L flood, Covington,

SherilT's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of Levnri Facia

oat of th Court of Ccmrnf-- I'leas of Clear-

field oounty, and to no directed, there will be
exposed to puhllo sale, at the Court liouse, in tb
borough of Clearfield, oa

Friday, August Utb, 1N19,

At I o'elook P. M,, th following described real
ettaU, to wit :

All thatsertala traot or pise of land sitaal
ta Chest township, Clearfield eounty, Penn'a.,
bounded and described aa follows, vis t Herin- -

aing at a hickory oa tbe bank of Chest sreek ;

Iheno down said ereek by tha several courses
and distances of th same, as follows i Bnutk

Vt, degrees west 3 perehes) Iheno south 6.1)

degrres wast 14 perohts tnene aorta sev.
enty degrees wast 19 It perches j tbenoe north
4Ki west 1 perches tbene north
S4 derross west II perehes i then north I de
grees west II perches j thenoe' north 12) degrees
west II perol.es; north 71 degree west
perrbM, eoala 88 degrees west 16 perches ; then
north 271 degreoewssl 14 perches ; thenn north 8

degree oast 10 perches ) the north M degreea
east probes thence south 06 degrees oast 14

perehfsi Iheno north 69 degrees cast 6

prehe( tbene urth 111 degrees weat ftl
perebes i tnene Bonn l degrees west in perches;
thenea north I If, degrees east IS perahes; thaneo
north 47 degrees west 10 perches tnene north
N7 degroes west 16 perches ( t lis no north 61)
degree west li prchs tbene north 84i
degrees West 16 perohas) north 9i degrees east
21 perch tbeae north 6 degree east SO

pershasj theoo iorth li degree out 0
perahes tapost tbae 61 degr at 161
perehes to a whit rak Uteae south 61 degrees
west 41 porch to a hiakory and plao af begin-

ning, containing T6 aoras and 111 porehes, aad
being part f a larger traot af Land savveyed a a
Warrant granted t Thomas utst, aad the sasa
prsaBs whieh Armstronc Carry aad wife, by
dead datd tb 10th day ef January, A. D. 1676,
sold and eonveyed th sera I T. f. Dnnhar.
Tb abov land has about fifty ear cleared and
under aaltlvatloa, aad having thcrooa retd a
hewed log hone, a larg hank nam, aad ether
otbnlldings. Bet sad, taken la exeeatlea and to
b )d as tb property of T. F, Dunbar.

Also, a oertalh lot ar plte f land sliuat la
Hustoa Uwaahip, Clar6eld aoanty, Pea 'a.,
hounded and daeorlbod as follows t Beginning at
the northwest corner f lot deeded by David
Horning and wif l John Vabrabn then by
th wvsura lia thvraof, sooth nineteen aad

degrs east thirty-fou- and
perches I eontr of highway theuo south r

aad threo fbarth degr wH i perehas
(U& ttri) thao aerth Sftft dg. wast II pr.,
tbene north 4d degraas east II pcrchea to
the plao af beginning, tohtaialag 11 acres, betog
th same premises Conveyed t said (tarah Horn-
ing from said David Horn ing and wif, by dead
datad Sid October, 1671, aad baring thraoa

racked dwelling boas, high, wU
fiaiahod, a larg shop, r star boas, a stabl. aad
thr utbwtlding. Befaed. Ukea ta eieeatl

aad t be sold as th property of Borah Ueratog
and Ames Horning, her nusbaad.

Tbbii op Sal. Tb art or sm tt wbleb
th property shall b straek f mast be paid at
tb lime or aal, arsaeb thr arraagamoau
mad as will ba approved, el her wis th property
will b Immediately aal ap pud aald agaia at
th eipense aad risk af th per eon to wheel It
wa straek el, aad wis, IB eaeeai eeaeienay m

snob l, shall ke aead aha eame. aad ta
a tastsaee will the Deed h preaeated la Oewrt

for fDalmatiea aalass tb ajoaey Is vtaaUy
paid ta lb Bbarlf. AMDBKW VINT1. )r

Saaairr's wrriod. I -- aartf.
Olearlelda P July II, IITf.

IttlUfttlaurouj.

FIA1TOS and ORGANS I

Tho Icargcst and Cheapest House in
Pennsylvania.

Having lately accepted the General Agency for Central Penn-gylvan- iii

(in addition to our old territory), with headquarters and
largo store room at 1404 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Penn'a., in
charge of Mr. George W. Good, and being desirous of extending
our already imnienso galea of tho most celebrated Pianos and Or-

gans, we havo appointed Copt. 1. A. (alnulln, of Clear-
field, our Agent, who will have on hand our

Instruments in the P. 0. Building1,

CLEAXIFIELD, JRjA..,
where we invite all who aro desirous of purchasing a first-clas- s

PIANO or ORGAN are requested to call.
Wo sell no goods that we cannot fully warrant, and being

tho largest dealers in the State, our prices are the lowest. Our
house was established in 1831, in Pittsburg, where we still con-

tinue at No. 79 Fifth Avenue.

IXSTRIMEXTS SOLD OX SMALL MOXTHLY PAYMEMS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for illustrated catalogues and
price lists. . .

PIANOS.

HAINES BROTHERS,

WEBER,

NEWTON k CO.

PA.

&
79

May 21, 3m.

MASON

GEORGE W. GOOD,
1404 Eleventh Avenue, ALTOONA,

MELLOR
Fifth Avenue,

PALACE,

HAMLIN.

Look to your Interests
IN BUYING YOUR

Havirifr luti returned from Iho Knot, where wa have been making ocr
Rnrintr nurchnsoa. wo lake thii opportunity of thanking our customer for

HENRICKS,
Penn'a.

best yoa eer aaw. A

tbuir liberal patronage in past, and beg to assure them we will do all we
oan to make it their interest to continue the tame.

Our store is literally cr.imrocd with goods just from tbe manufacturers, by
all odda the largest and beat aolccted alock ever brought to this count; at
any one time by one firm. Over fifty different patternaand rarietiea of

CARPETS,
ranging In price from 20 centa to f 1 per yard. We will Carpets at
cheap aa the tame quality can be bought in Philadelphia or New York.

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Laces and Fringes,
In the latest stylos. Shootings, Shirtings and Caaaimerea, together with
BOYS' WEAR in all eradea of goods. Our LADIES' AND
STOCKINGS are just prettiest

TRIMMED HATS,
alwnya on hand,primmed up by Miaa Matlie Eolin, of Philadelphia, who
will give ladies wiahing Hats trimmed to order, her beat endeavors to
pleaso. Call and ua before buying elsewhere.

T. A. & CO.

Graham's - - - - Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

jbMls
tHj

ii
1 -- .4T

Pittsburg,

FLECK

Building,

SIMPLICITY! O MAINTAINElJ;
I

for Illnttratcr! Circsu and Frlona, Liberal Termi to the Trade. -- n

Don't buy until you have the lightest running machine in

the World, the Ever Reliable "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,
M1DUUCTOWM, CONK, sand Kcw, lira aatd a.l Waba. Avaaiaua, CUICAUu, ILL,

GUINZBURG'S
one rmcE

CX-O'X'XXXI-
VCi STOXU3,

TO THE CITIZENS CLEARFIELD

We give hearty and cordial invitation to exantint onr new
Spring Block cl

profreaaiva

VICTOIt haajong
market

volunteer

wondcrfu!
friction,

DralraUi QuoIi(l.
MerchanU

of

Street,

apiafe

cftaaye

Mu-a- te

tlUUCS.
i;",'

Spring aaaaon a of
made and Kooda procure, bare-- '

marked every Inweat
goods

believe and
prices much lower

Spring Dcato a

Pa.
t,

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Ties
Carwsanllla, Pa. t,

JAMi H. TURNER,
JUBTlCIOr PIACI,

Ia
kaa preaanel tlaaaelf Ike
Slak eader tke Peaulea aaad

Seaat, lawa, aa aa bleak eta. All
legal atauera ted te kie ear. ree.lv.
preaipl atlaallea. Ilk, ItTt-l-

New Slarble
TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

PM$ fr Lmtt.
A KW MARBi a Oalt at

Werka. werk aad lew
arleee. Dlreellv appeell. tke Lwlkeraa Ck.rek,

Olearlald, Merek tf

ORGANS.

STERLING,

and mil line of

the

sell

CHILDREN'S'
the

aee

Market

OUPERIDRITY II

seen

OF COUNTY:

coma and

Improvements September, 1878'
Hiving roffard mr the ottr.a

ae, we aow offer to tfc

nw VICTOR
wm swvxaaL

Important Improvements.
Kolwithatnnding th. bwa

tho peer any machine in tho a fact
supported hy a boat of witneeeea w.

now confidently tlaim for it greater
almplicity, a redaetioxt of

and altogether a Hart
tinoflon of For talt
by and othera.

ARNOLD HAS ADVA5CKD

Prices Shingles,
81IAVKD AND a

Carwaaaeillek Jaa. t, Tl tf.

Great Western Hotel,
Mac till, 11 aad Itlt Market

(ZHreetr, rraaaaiatare SrenW iVpef.)

TlliUillplelft,

'X'a.z-uaja- StMI.OO er
Tkll Hotel li wl tke aew Peklet Salldlae.,

aew Tetaple, U. . Mraa, aad AaeAaaa.
e t. . Prep'r.. '

Oraa all aiaa-- t I Ij,

Gonts' c& Boys' Clothing.
We bare aolaoted for maanlficent alock lbs Moat

oarefully atyliah It ia poatible to and '

varment at tbe poatible prices.
We know that oar are of the char-

acter, and we inspection eompariaoa will prove
that the are they bave beta heretofore.

Tako particular notice, our ttock is sll new. give ua call.

L. GUINZBURG,
Western Hotel Corner, - - Clearfield,

April 1871.

Road.
Jaa. It-lf- .

TUB
TVallauton.

e wllk all
feraaa

well Deede,
Mtrai win

Ma;

Yard.

Cttmeitn
YARD

MarMe Okeiee

Tklrd ttrwat. Pa., 17, 1B1

&

dmaad
Wetid

of

CW

8AWKD.

PUUV'S.

PlM Aria.

tha

hlghett

tha


